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Welcome to the first newsletter from the
Culture of Care (CoC) partners!
The project, which is funded by the
European Commission under the Daphne
Programme, will run for two years, ending
in January 2019. It aims at creating and
strengthening a supportive environment
for male (potential) victims of sexualized
violence, so that they will be less likely to
experience it (prevention and protection).
In particular, the project will support male
(potential) victims of sexualized violence
by identifying and training first-points-ofcontact (FPC) that these boys and male
youths are in contact with. This is to be
achieved through a capacity-building
programme for professionals in specific
institutions such as schools, residential
care facilities, youth organisations and
welfare services. Additionally, within
these institutions boys will also receive
specific support actions to improve their
knowledge on the issue of sexualised
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violence and to raise their awareness, and
a specific awareness raising campaign and
conferences will be organised in all involved
partners countries.
Five organisations based in five different
European countries – Germany, Austria,
Bulgaria, Spain and Italy- are partners in the
project. Dissens, a gender education and
research agency based in Berlin, Germany,
is the lead partner. The other partners are
Animus, a provider of services to vulnerable
children based in Sofia, Verein für Männerund Geschlechterthemen (VMG), a
centre for masculinity research, education
and psychosocial support), Istituto degli
Innocenti, a child welfare and child policy
organisation based in Florence, and AHIGE –
Men and Gender Equality, based in Spain.
The project has a child-centred and gender
sensitive approach and will work on gender
stereotypes across all its activities.

#BoysCultureOfCare

https://boyscultureofcare.wordpress.com

THE WEBSITE
The project has its own website. Find it at:
https://boyscultureofcare.wordpress.com
On the website you will find detailed information about
the project as well as regular updates on partners’
activities and relevant news items.
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Gender

Sexualized violence

GENDER in our understanding is a fluid
social construct that is formed historically
and changes constantly.

What is SEXUALIZED VIOLENCE?
We consider all acts against the sexual
autonomy of a person as sexualized
violence. Sexualized violence harms the
victim physically and/or psychologically.
Sexuality is used to exert violence. The
extend of the harm felt is not directly
linked to the extend or form of the assault.
Sexualized Violence is undertaken against
the will of a person. For different reasons
people may not be able to give informed
consent to sexual acts. E.g. they are not
physically or mentally capable (through
disabilities or drugs). Children can never
give informed consent to sexual acts with
adults as they are not able to oversee adult
sexuality.

Masculinities
We understand MASCULINITY as a cultural
concept, with distinct configurations and
changes over time and geographic location
that entails a certain set of behaviors and
physical appearances. People who identify
as male, and/or are identified as male by
society are faced with requirements to fit
these behavioral and physical standards (at
least to a certain extend). This includes for
example having a penis, being dominant,
confident and strong, emotional restraint
(exception: anger), not wearing dresses
or skirts, being attracted to women, being
sexually active etc. The set of requirements
that come with masculinity can differ
according to class, desire, age, social and
community background etc. Children learn
from an early age what it means to be ‘a
boy’ or ‘a girl’ (through their families and
peers, literature etc.) and to act accordingly
(doing gender).
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Sexualized violence can take different
forms, such as sexualized comments and
remarks, direct or via phone or internet,
unwanted touching, forced kissing,
showing and producing of pornography,
manipulation of the genitals, anal/oral rape
(vaginal rape with trans*gender boys) etc.
These acts can be committed on boys/
young men, in front of them or they can be
forced to commit sexual acts on others. All
this is sexualized violence.

#BoysCultureOfCare
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THe Culture of care

We understand DISCLOSURE as a complex
process. It is not only the moment when
sexualized violence is talked about but
is rather defined by different aspects
including the following:

The social environment of survivors/
victims is essential for the disclosure
process. Aware, supportive people play
a key role in how survivors/victims can
deal with sexualized violence. When
survivors/victims are not sure if they
should talk about their experiences or how
to categorize them they often send signals
that need to be perceived and understood.

Remembering: A process of looking at
incidents in the past that enable reflection
and (re-)valuation of the incidents.
Memories are not always accessible or
only accessible partially.
Integration: Disclosure processes include
a classification/understanding of past (or
present) incidences as sexualized violence.
This classification and understanding
happen with the victims themselves
as well as the people who get to know
about the sexual violence. To be able
to understand/classify experiences as
sexualized violence knowledge about
sexualized violence is necessary.
Revelation/Disclosure: disclosure
processes also entail that other people
get to know about the sexual violence.
Therefore revelations/disclosures are
necessary. This can be a verbal disclosure
by the victims, non-verbal signals (e.g.
suddenly going to bed fully clothed), but
also testimonials from third parties.
Help: one aspect that is at least closely
linked to disclosure processes is the
utilization of (professional) help. Some
victims of sexual violence do not need
professional help, it might be necessary
though to stop the violence, for emotional
support and support with current problems
in daily life.
Recognition: For many victims it is
important that the sexual violence they
had to suffer is recognized widely, e.g.
by institutions in which these incidents
happened, by the state in form of a
judgement/sentence in court, by families
etc.
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This awareness is the basis for any form
of (helping) actions taken. Offering and
creating spaces to talk continuously is
often a prerequisite for survivors/victims to
reveal their experiences. Survivors/victims
should not be forced or pressured to speak
though! There are many good reasons for
silence.
As sexualized violence mostly happens in
close relationships, building trust can be
difficult for survivors/victims. The more
important are people who are available and
open, who listen and give the survivors/
victims the feeling not to be alone.

a Supportive Environment
to face Sexualized Violence
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LATEST
NEWS
The kick-off meeting has just taken
place, on 22-24 March, in Berlin. All
partners organisations have come
together to discuss methodology and
the next steps, as well as to learn
from the each other’s and other
organisations’ experiences on the topic
within the mutual learning seminar.
Four no profit organisations working
in Berlin and in the surrounding areas
were invited to share their knowledge
on how to prevent and contrast
sexualised violence on boys:
DREIST, Tauwetter, Berliner Jungs
and Strohhalm.

DREIST e.V.

Tauwetter e.V.

DREIST e.V., founded in 1997, works in the State
of Brandenburg (not in Berlin) and provides for
prevention, counselling, training courses, sexual
pedagogy and education to boys and girls from
the age 4-11. Its prevention projects “SpielGrenze”
(PlayLimit), “GrenzWerte” (LimitValues) and BodyLimits
address children and their ability and possibility to say
“no” to abuse. Crucial thereto is the preparatory work
done with teachers and parents to support children in
this. The work is done in a playing form adapted to the
addressed age group (hand puppets for the younger
kids and interactive theatre and roleplays for the older
ones). The kids are divided into gender-based groups
so to make them more at ease in possibly opening up.
After the playing sessions, the kids have the possibility
to receive professional counselling, with a caseby-case approach controlled by the affected child
(Betroffenen-kontrollierter Ansatz - BkA). Troubling
signs displayed in kids’ behaviours are passed on to
the institution (school/Kindergarten). However, in case
the institution does not react upon, the information
is referred to the higher level (territorial education
administration). Furthermore, DREIST provides the kids
with an Emergency card with numbers of the police,
hotlines and other useful numbers they can call in
case of danger or abuse, and schools receive posters
informing on how to deal with emergency situations.

Tauwetter is an organisation working in Berlin,
founded and made up by guys who have experienced
sexualized violence themselves, which is considered
as a resource in the work with boys, as breaking
up the related stigma and giving a positive image
of “survivors” of sexualised violence. This generally
impacts also on the workers’ age, as usually men
who have been abused go to counselling later than
women, i.e. between 30-40 years old versus 20-30
for women, and disclose the abuse 10-15 years
later. This is due mainly to two factors: first, due
to masculinity requirements putting pressure on
boys and guys to fit into the construction of being a
man, so children live up to these stereotypes such
as not being victimized (to be noted that Tauwetter
underlines they never define workers and boys they
work with as “victims”); secondly, because men
have more/different coping strategies compared to
women, thanks to their privileges, the first of which
being financial
Tauwetter also works with the BkA (approach
controlled by the affected person; see above), based
on the assumption that the affected persons know
best what is good for them.
Besides prevention work in schools (preceded by
work with parents and school staff on complaint
management and code of conduct), Tauwetter
provides counselling (up to five sessions), support
groups and awareness raising activities.

Strohhalm

Berliner Jungs

Strohhalm is an organisation founded in 1992
and working in the areas of Berlin, Brandenburg
and Vorpommern. It stems from a feminist project
and then opened up to men’s cooperation, also as
workers (however at the moment it only has female
employees). It provides prevention for girls and boys
in daycare centers and schools about sexual abuse
and protection, counselling and sexual educational.
It works with children, parents and professionals,
and children from 3 to 11 years old. The prevention
project puts the emphasis on the message that kids’
bodies belong to them, and hence on their right to
say “no”. However, on the other hand, it also stresses
that the responsibility always lies with the adult and
never with the child, whose actual ability to say “no”
is often diminished by the power roles. These topics
are first raised in preparatory meetings with parents
and pedagogues/caregivers/teachers, where they also
receive instructions on referral mechanisms in case of
suspect or disclosure of sexual abuse on a child. The
actual prevention work with the children runs over two
days and is done through hand puppets for children
aged 3-8 and interactive theatre / role plays for older
children aged 9-11. The educators are present so kids
know whom to address in case of abuse. Children can
also receive up to two counselling sessions.
Besides, Strohhalm also runs the project “Heroes”,
consisting in training of trainers on the issue of crimes
of honour.

Berliner Jungs (Boys of Berlin), is an organisation
known in Berlin for working, within the “Subway”
project, with boys who are streetworkers, and, in
addition, it also provides prevention work in schools
to boys who are (potential) victims of sexualised
violence by pedosexual perpetrators. In the
prevention project it works with boys between 9-13
years old in schools, in groups made up by maximum
15 boys. The prevention work is based on, first,
showing the typical behaviours of a pedosexual who
is targeting a child, and then on acting out, through
interactive theatre and role plays, possible effective
strategies for the kids to cope with the risk situation.
Generally children are invited to talk to an adult of
trust (parents, cousins, parents of their best friend
etc...). Kids also have the possibility to talk to one
of the three Berliner Jungs moderators involved in
the prevention work, choosing the one they prefer.
In almost every workshop one or two kids take that
chance. Also this organisation uses the BkA (see
above).
In addition to the prevention work, Berliner Jungs
provides also training to teachers and pedagogues
to better equip them with tools to spot and help boys
who experienced sexual violence.

DREIST e.V. Bildungsarbeit,
Beratung und Prävention
http://www.dreist-ev.de
Tauwetter e.V.
http://www.tauwetter.de
Strohhalm
https://www.strohhalm-ev.de
Berliner Jungs
http://www.jungen-netz.de
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ROUNDUP OF
PARTNER NEWS
ahige
AHIGE, the Spanish Association of Men
for Equality, has launched a service
of care and support against youth
machismo (SAAMA).
More information at: www.saama.org

VMG
VMG, the Austrian partner organisation,
has just started HEROES®, a project
focussing on violence prevention and
gender equality while critically
reflecting the concept of honour.

PARTNERS
Dissens Institut für Bildung und Forschung e.V. – Germany
( Coordinator ) http://www.dissens.de
Verein für Männer- und Geschlechterthemen Steiermark (VMG) – Austria
http://www.vmg-steiermark.at
Asociación de Hombres por la Igualdad de Género -AHIGE – Spain
http://ahige.es
Instituto degli Innocenti – Italy
http://www.istitutodeglinnocenti.it
Animus Association Foundation (AAF) – Bulgaria
http://animusassociation.org
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NEXT STEPS
In the next Newsletter you will be
updated on our next step, i.e. on
the needs assessment that will be
carried out by each partner in its
country to explore the knowledge
and skills that FPC have and lack to
effectively support boys who have
experienced or might experience
sexualised violence. The results
of the needs assessment will be
discussed at the next partners’
meeting in Graz, Austria, on 18-20
September, and will then shape the
capacity building programme.
Stay tuned!

#BoysCultureOfCare

